
BREWSTER on Bitels of 13erksh/re County, Mass. 

feathers sbowing a band of dull white. succeeded by a broad black tip; 
breast slaty, becoming dull white on the throat; abdomen white, tinged 
with very pale rufous; a line of black passing fi-om the top of the eye 
along tbe sides of the head to the neck; under •urfitce of wings white, 
becoming dark brown at the tips; the sbafts of the feathers on the breast 
and throat dark brown, forming numerous hair-like lines on the surface 
of the plumage; legs and feet greenish-yellow; upper mandible black; 
under •nandible green at the base, shading into black at the tip; iris yellow. 

Length, t4.5o; •ving, 8.5o; tail, 3.75• tarsus, 3.7.5; bill. t..qo. 
Tbe sexes appear to be similar. 

NOTES ()N THE SUMMER BIllDS OF BERKSHIRE 
COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS. 

BY 5VII,I,IAM BtI,Ex.¾,qTEII. 

PROBABLY 110 other area of similar extent in Massachusetts 

has held out as inviting a field to the ornithologist as Berkshire 
County. Owing to its elevated. mountail•ons character it has 
been long suspected to harbor certain northern birds not known 
to sramnet elsewhere, at least regularly, within onr litnits, and 
speculations have been more or less freely indulged in by writers 
as to the species that breed there. But rather curiously no one-- 
or at least no competent observer--seems to have cut the Gor- 
dian knot byinvestigating the region at the proper season, so that 
at this late (late we actually have no definite information regard- 
ing it. With the hope of doing something towards filling this 
blank I visited the county last summer (i883) and explored the 
northern portion of it.- rather hurriedly it nmst be confi•ssed, 
but still with sufficient thoroughness to acquire very much more 
than a superficial knowledge of its summer birds. My stay extended 
fi'om June 2• to Jm•e 29, thus embracing a thir share of that brief 
period when the xvaves of migration are at rest• and birds of 
nearly every kind engaged in reproduction. Hence it is reasona- 
ble to assrune that all the species foun(1 in numbers were establish- 
ed for the summer and breeding. This consideration is important 
inasmuch as I fimnd but few nests. 
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•V7///rzmslow/z. The first three d•t3's we•'c spel•t •tt \Villia1•s- town whel•Ce excursio1•s were •t(le tbr several miles in every 

direct[old. The surroul•(ling' COUldtry is hilly al•(l well wate•'ed, 
but sparsely timbered, •nost of the lttl•tl beil•g tie, tier cultiv•tth)n. 
[lt its gener•tl features it resembles })orti()•s of Worcester Cou•ty, 
})r•t the •eighbo1'h•g mOUl•trtins •tl'e of cot•rse ver 3 n•tlch higher 
thal• •txav ix• E•tste•'t• •l:tssacht•setts: intlcecl. Mt. Gr•tylock, which 
lles only fot•r •iles to the e•tstx¾1tl'cl of the tox¾1•. is the highest 
pOil•t i1• the State, httvil•g al• elevation of 35oo feet. 

The woods :•re compt)se(l chiefly of beeches, l'ock maples, 
chestl•t•ts, paper a•d yellow 1)itches, white pil•es 
with sycalnores, Ba11•a-of-Gilea(l poplars, •'e(1 maples, elites, and 
I•o•'nbea•s ( •'arfit'Jzz/.• a•zerz'cana ) 
no firs and few spruces except ()• the l•ountai•s. 

The bird fi•tn•a. to n•y surprise, t)rovett to be •()t ol•lv strictly 
Allegha•i•tn, but •tctua[lv i(lel•tical, save i• the apl)•trent •tbsence 
of two o•' three species. witl• tlq•tt t)f •a•x • parts ()f Middlesex 
Cot•l•ty, i1• Eastern Massachusetts. Thus there xvere l/luebirds. 
HOtlSe XV•'ens, Yellow XV•trblers, XV•trbling al•tl ¾ell()w-th•'o•tted 
%'ireos. Cedar' Birds, Pt•rDle Nra•.ti•s. ClilE l/•rl•, algol White- 
bellied Sw•filows, Purple Fi•ches. G()ldfi•ches, 
13altimore Orioles, Crow Bl•ckbirtts, King'birds. •¾ot)(] Pexvees, 
Least [Vlycatchers, al•tl (3c•ldel•-Wil•ge(l [Voodt)eckcrs al)t)t•t the 
cultivated gl'OU•ds •t•t[ orcl•t•'cts; Chickstrices. Black-an(t-XYhitc 
Creepers, Ovenbirds. Redstarts, XYt)()tl Pewees, a•(I Re(l-eyed 
Vireos i• the xvootlla•(ls; SaV,tl•n•t 8p•'•'()•'s• lgoboli1•ks• 
Mea(low I.:t•'ks (•ot ct)•o•Q, 
the lx•e:tdows a•d broad, gr•ssy i•te•'v•tle f:•r•s; •Vils•,•'s Thrush- 
es• Catl)irds. M•trvlaad 
Warblers i• the thickets •l()•g w•tex' courses; Grass tvit•ches. 
•'iel(l Sparrows, a•(l I1•(ligo Birds ()1• tl•e r(•ckv hillside p:•stul'eS; 
a•d Robings, Crows. al•d l/ri(lge t•ewees •e•trlv eve•'ywherc. 
Amo•g the species ttpparently al)scl•t bt•t t() be expecte(t * i1• st•cl• 
colnp•t1•y, n•av be •e•tir)l•ed the Wood Thl't•sh. Brt)Wl• Thrasher. 
Nashville Wa•'bler, XYhite-evetl X;irer). and Sw•mp Sparrow. 
Several of these. as well as others which might be inch•ded i1• the 
Sal•e category, were observed only •t f•w miles dist•tltt. but i• Io- 

nseveral farmers told me that the Quail (Or4•,x 
small numbers, but i obtained no positive proof of this. 
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calltics (•f m:)rc m' less (liltSrent character fi'om those ahovc in- 

d leated. 

Pow•za/. [%rmo•z[. The fi>llowing n(•tes were made June 2 3 
dm'ing' a drive to Pownal Pond. a small sheet of water a13ollt 
twelve miles t() the northward ()f X¾illlamstown in Pownal. the 

hotder t()wnshil• ()f Vermont. ,Mthough the loc:•lity does not 
come strictly wlthi• the scope of the present paper, it seems to 
me worth brief mention in this connection. 

After passing the State line a marked change was apparent in 
the topography of the cotmtr•'. The sin'Gee became more l)l'oken 
and the hills hi•q•er, many of them in fi•ct being low mountains. 
They were mostly clem'ed an(1 cultivated, ()r in pasturage, nearly 
to their summits. which were usually tufted with woods. Alto- 

gether, the land had a more t•rtilc aspect. especially on the 
mom•tMn sides. 

The bird fimna did not dit•P•' strikingly fi'om that of Williams- 
town, nnd showed no traces of any decided Canadian infixsion. 
The •pccles observed'which had m•t been previously noted at 
XVilliamstown ¾xerc the ltermlt Thrush, almndant and in full 
so•g' in an extensive lm'ch swamp; the •ashville WarMer. one 
specimen; the Swamp Sp:m'ow, one: IIenslow's Sparrow. a pair 
[•edlng y(mng i•t a meadow 1)re'tiering a brook; the Yelh)•v- 
winged Sparrow. a single male, singing on a fence stake bv the 
roadside; tl•e ()livc-si(led Flycatcher. a pair at work on a nearly 
finished nest built close t(> the stem of a 3 otm•' latch in the swamp 
just mentioned; :m(l tl•c Great-crested Flycatcher, of which at 
leas• halCa-dozc• xverc seen and heard. The Nashville Warbler 

and the Yellow-winged Sparrow were not met with at allin Berk- 

sp:tring-ly along' the corn'so of :t l•rook near the }):tse of Mr. Gray- 
lock, the Hc•'mit Thrush and ()live-sided Flycatcher proved 
[)e abundant ()n the sides of that m()m•tain, an{1 several ttenslow's 

•p;ll'rOWS wol'c observed i• a mead()w near the t(}wn of Adams. 
7}c ]•pper. On the aaernoon of June 2 4, I ]eft Williams- 

town and t•)ok up my quarters at a tku'm h(mse at the head of 
picturesque valley ltmallv known, fi'om its peculiar shape, as the 
"ttoppcr." This valley is a c•d de sac, opening to the west- 
ward and walled in tm the other three sides bv Mr. Graylock and 
its neig'hboring' summits, l'rospcct and Bald Motretains. •Mthough 
lying at a considcra}•le elewtti(m abovc XVilliamstown• and shut 
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in b), towering mountains, the main valley cliffbred little in gen- 
eral appearance fi'om the low conntry to the westward. Its fertile 
acres were similarly devoted to corn fields, mowing lands, or- 
chards, and pastures, which offered nothing more interesting than 
Robii•s, Yellow Warblers, Field Sparrows, Grass Finches, Song 
Sparrows, Bobolinks, Orioles, Ki•gbirds, etc. Even the monn- 
taiu sides, as far up as I explored them (to •n elew•tio• of about 
two or three hundred tbet above the valley), seemed to harbor in 
their hard-wood forests, only such familiar woodland birds as 
the Ovenbird. Red-eyed Vireo, Scarlet Tanager, Rose-breasted 
Grosbeak, and Wood Pewee. This was disappointing, and I 
gan to t•ar that I should find nothing of importance short of the 
summits of tl•e mountains, when by chance I wandered into a 
ravine that extended back for a mile or more betwee• two on(ly- 

ing spurs of Graylock. 
Like most monntai• glens this had a sparkling hrook that 

bra•vled noisily over pebbly shallows. 1)lunged impetuously do•vn 
ragged ledges, swept silently between vertical rocky walls fringed 
with drooping ferns, and anon settled fi)r a brief rest in pools 
where trout lug'keri in the shadows aud •vater spiders dimpled the 
other'wise nm'uffled snrface. The monntain sides rose steeply o• 
either hand, in places narrowing the bed of the ravine to a width 
of only a fe•v rods. in others retreating far enough to leave level 
stretches several hundred yards in extent. The grotrod every- 
xvhere was (lensely, often heavily, timbered with beeches, red and 
rock maples, paper and yellow birches, basswoods, etc.. with a 
sprinkli•g of black spruces and an undergrowth. especially •bo•t 
the openings, of n•otmtain maple (•lcer s351calum), striped maples 
(A. pennsyh,anlcum), and hobble-brushes ( Ifz'burnum /anlan- 
o/des); while a few scant beds of ground hemlock ( 7'axus baccala 
canadensis) clung to the steeper slopes. Long t•fter the tooruing 
sun had flooded the valley outside, this solitary glen lay in chill 
shadow, and even at noontide it was invariably d•mp and cool, 
especially under the trees. These conditions. aside fi'om those of 
elevation. flora, etc., doubtless attracted certain birds and repelled 
others;at all events the place hekl a rather curJo•.•s mixture 
bird-life. 

The number ()f species w•s apparently small, tl)r io the course 
of four visits I detected only eighteen: viz., the Robin, 
Wood Tl•rnsh, •Vilson's Tbrt•sl•, Black-capped Chickadee, Chest- 
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nut-sided Warbler, Black-throated Green XV:u'l)ler, 
Warbler, Cmmda Flycatcher, ()yenlilY(I, liedstart. Re(l-e)-cd 
Vireo, Sero'let Tanager, Black Snowl)ird, R()se-1)reasted 
l'ileated. Ilairv, m•d Downy XVo•dpezkers. and the Rufibd 
()f these the Wood Thrush, Wilsm•'s Thrush. Ovenbird. and 

Red-eyed Vire• were almndant: the Robin, Chict•adcc, Black- 

throatc(l (½rccn XVarl)lcr, Canada Flycatcher, Scarlet Tanagcr, 
Grosheal<, and (31'OtlSC, COIllllloll : the remainder morc or lcss 

I saw (rely one specimen each o•' the Mourning' •Varhler and 
Snow13ird. The fi>rmcr. a hcautififl malc, was shot near the 

brook about tt (ttmrlcr ()f :t n•ilc ;tl)m-c the entrancc to the ravine. 
It was singling 1t111o11•- SOllae lmshes (m the c(l•de of an opening' 
•r()xvn np to wild rZtsl)l)erry x'incs•just such a place in fi•ct as the 
bird commonly chooses fin' a breeding ground in Northern New 
En•'lan(1. and [ ll:lvc little (loul)t that its mate was sittha•' on her 
eggs somewhere near. although I tr•tmped the })vush throt•'h and 
through withm•t fiushh•' her. 

The Nnowhird xwts also i• this openinM. Unlike the •'arl)ler. 
he xvas silent and apparentl 5 ill at ease. Probably he had wan- 
dered down fi'om the heights a/)()ve fi)r a brief visit only, perhaps 
to hear the Wood Thrush sing', m(•re likely fi)r a bath in the 
brook: at all events, he was •½)ne when I retu•'ne(l an 
later. 

Pileareal XVr•odpeckers were see• and heard at vaYiotts places 
in the ravine, but they are such rovers, an(1 withal s(• noisy and 

ct)nspicuous, that 1 may laavc met the same l)ird• several times. 
On one occasion, while watchin M' a CamMa porcupine basking' 
in the sm• rm the branch of a natmntain map/c, every now 
then nibbling' at its tender •hoots in the loisre'ely way peculiar 
his phlc•-matic Yace, I heard the Flicker-like call (•f ouc r)f the•c 
XVoo(ll)eckcYs (m the motmtain-sMq a})ove. Hastily concc:fiing' my- 
self I [mitate(I his tapping 1)v striking the palms off my bollowed 
hands t(3g'cthcr, and alm(•st immc(llatclv two ()f the superb 1)irds 
appeared and alighted agaiust the trtmk (•r a 1)ouch directly over- 
head. As thevch:tse(I onean()thcr upwards their •carlet crest• 
flashed like fire am(m• the leaves. Reachin 2' a (leeareal lmmch 
they attacl<ed il fi'om (•l)posite •i(les Girly bomhar(lin• me with 
pieces of lmrk •md chtmks c)f rt>tten wood. •VIioii at len2'th they 
disc(•vere(1 mo, they were off'in an instant, each swing-ing' down 
in :t l(mg' gYaccfifi ct•rvc as he disappeared among' the tvces. 
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\Vhat with porcupines, Log'cocks, Mourning Warblers, moose- 
wo:)d ( V•'bt•'•t•t•Jt lz•tta•zoi(lex), alld cx-cry now and then a 
rain lmtterfly alighting for a moment in the path before me and 
slowly openin• and closing its velvety wings, I found it di•cult 
to believe that 1 was really in my native State, and not in 
retired forest of northern 5[•1;1•c or New Hampshire. 

The Hermit Thrush might perhaps be lnentioncd in this con- 
l•eCtiOn. fi)r I occasionally caug'ht the t•mes of his bell-like voice 
stealing (lOWl• fi'Oln some elevated Doh•t on the lnOUntaJn side. 
he did not properly bclol•g [1111()ll• the dwellers of the •lcl•, any more 
than did •1 Goldcl• Eagle. which I saw one day circling high 
above it. These E:tgles, by the wax', are apparently far fi'om rare 
here, fi, r the museuln at XVilliam's College* contains no less than 
fore' specimens wbich have been taken near Williamstown, and 
the farmers in the '•Hoppcr" assured me that the bird breeds 
every season on Graylock. 

JlffZ. Graylock. XVhile in the "Itopt)er" I often looked lo•lging- 
ly up at the clark spruce forest oil the brow ofGraylock. t•eling 
sure that it must shelter IlllillY of the birds of which I was in 

search: but the western a])I)l'oaches to the summit of that 111Otlll- 
tMn are so steep al•(1 (li•ctllt that I decided to finish the low coun- 
tt'v th'st and lnltlie the ascent fi'{m• 2[(tal•lS, on the eastern side. 

The day chosen fi)r this tln(lcrtal•ing (JtlllO 2S) proved excep- 
tiolmllv fi•vorable; there had 1)con i'llill OVOI' night• and tbrougl• the 
forenoon great ragged clotms--the aficrl)irth of the StOl'm•trailed 
their cooling •ha(l•)ws acr()ss the landscape, xvhile occasiolml 
showers, fi)llowed by intervals {)f sunshine. completed the c(mdi- 
tions fi)r one of those l'•11'o days when birds sing almost uninter- 
l'nptedly fi'om daylight until dark. It was so still. trio. that their 
st)ng's could be heal'd at 1111tlSlltl] distances. 

I started earIx. on horsel)ack. takil•g fill assistant to l(•ok af•er 
the a•imals, ils well 118 to i/ssist lit removing obstt'uctiol•s in the 
old and now nearly obliterated bridle path. For the first mile 
two the wav led tl•l'O•gl• a successiotl orstee t ) pastures •l•()•'e 
less grown tip to shrubby spruces, with occasional thicl<cts of 
?)ting beeches and. along the stl'ealnS, some larger beeches• 
lnaples. and birches (•'eD•/a htlea et fiafi.•,racea). The charac- 

* There are also two x, Villiamstown Ravens in this collection, one taken in •877 , the 
other without a date; and a Bohemian Waxwing marked simply "Male, Williamstown, 
Mass." 
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teristic birds in this lower zone or belt were Robins, Hermit 

Thrt•shes, Black-and-Yellow Warblers. and Blue Jays, among' 
the spruces; Wood Thrushes (not observed 1)eyond the end 
the first mile fi'om the base), XVilson's Thrushes. Red-eyed 
and Marvl:tnd Yellow-throat•. with all occasional Redstart an(1 

Canada Flycatcher, along the streams; and Grass Finches and 
Snowbirds over the more open •round. In one place near the 
ed•'e of a field (•f oats, [ also Gtmd a siug'le pair {•f Savanna Spar- 

A little m•)re th:m halCxw•v u',), these 1)astures ended and the 
path, :trier wimlin• thrrm•h a belt of heavy timber, tenanted only 
bv Red-eyed Vireos and Black-throated Green XVarblers. ascended 
• steep ridge mM entered a level stretch sparsely covered w•th old, 
moss-grown birches. Here we fimnd tt few Sno•vhirds and a 
White-throated Sparrow, which proved to be the lower outpost, 
as it were, ()f the Canadian re•ion which I was seekln•. 

Climbin Z another ri(lze that fin' the last mile m' two had shut 
out all viexv of the summit. we paused on the threshold of a tract 
cliffbring' widely in elmtatter fi'om anything' that we had hitherto 
passed. It was a narrow plateau. extendlng'in a semicircle 
around the eastern side of the mmmtaiu• between the rld•c just 
mentioned and the final peak or sramnit, and fin' the most part 
comparatively level, although more or less broken by knolls and 
•hallow ravines. This area, as well as tbe sides of the peak itself 
fi)r some distance above the bnse, had been cleared of the ori•inaI 
thnber, but the zrmmd was fitst becomin• covered with a vlgo- 
•'ous second 5rrowth of maples (.4c('•' splcatzz•J•) and 1)h'ches 
(•)etz•/a D/?ea et fia•yracea). which in places had attained an 
average heiMht r)V at least fif}een tk•et. while h• others they Giled 
to conceal lhe m•sizhtly pile• of cord-wood that marked the scene 
of the wood-choppers' labors dm'ing' the precedh•g winter. 
iuterx'ala a few scattered spruces of fidr size and many totterin• 
birch stuhs had been left standing', and the thickets were 
cumbered with decaying' log's and heaps of severed tree 
lops. 

Bcfin'e we had time to note these details. in fitct at the Xrel' 5' 
llloll/e•/t of drawing reh• on the outskirts of fids tract. I became 
aware that the g'oal of my hopes was reached. 2 shower had 
.•ust passed and fi)r a brief space. as the still, peeping' through a 
rent in the clouds• threw an intense light on the sea of wet, 
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glistening tbliage, the air fiti,'lv rang xvith bird music. Sitting 
motionless in the saddle, straining •nv ears to cntch the more dis- 
rant sounds, as well as to disentangle the nearer ones, I quickl 3' 
identified the measured chant o•' the Olive-backed Thrush. the 

liquid tinkling 1nelodv of the X¾inter XYren, the sweet, gushing 
trill of the Mourning XYarbler, the xvheez? • g()llg of tl•e ]3lack- 
throated BIue XVa•-bler, the ringing whistIe of the White- 
tl•roated Sparrow• the low plaintive note of the Yellow-bellied 
F13. catcher, and the penetl':•ting call of the Olive-sided F13, catcher. 
•nt least three additions to the Sllllllllel' fillilia of Massachusetts 

within less than as man 3' minutes • 
.&fter the voIume of sound had ebbed to its normal level we 

pursued ore' way, pausing often to listen, or dismounting to look 
for nests, or tbllow up some sh 5' bird. The latter exertion, how- 
eve¾, •vas scarcely needed. for most of the rarer species were 
present in *uch numbers that they were continually in sight or 
hearing. The Mourning %rarble•'s and %'inter Wrens weYe 
especlall 3, abundant, more so in fi•ct than I have ever seen them 
elsewhe•'e. and dozens of specime•s might have been procured 
without leaving t!•e l)ath. The Olive-bncked Tlwushes, Black- 
throated Blue XVnrblers. and White-throated Sparrows were nlso 
common, but I found, or at least positlvel 5' identified. only one 
pair of Yello•v-belIied Flycatchers. To this Iist i shortly added 
tI•e Yellow-bellied XVoodpecker. several pai•'s of which were 
seen, one t•eding 3'oung in a nest in one of the larger birch 
stubs: the II•tirv Woodpecker, which proved to be rather com- 
mon; and the l'ileated ¾Voodpecker, whose presence was at- 
tested bv its tm,nistakable ;'peck-holes," altl•ough •tone of the 
birds were actually observed.'* 

Tl•e species just mentioned xvere of course not. the only ones 
•i•und here, airhough many of them were au•(mg the n•ost ab•ndanl 

• [ also find the Black-backed Three-toed Woodpecker included in my notes on the 
following evidence, xvhich, while certainly not strong enough to warrant a positive 
record, is worth mentioning: %re were skirting a swampy tract of spruces spared, }'ot' 
hoille nnaceountable reason, by tile Inmbermen, wllen 1 heard a Woodpecker "drunl- 
ming" on a resouant limb. The next moment it called once or twice, but I could not 
get a sight at it. although I dismounted and searcited the swamp in every direction. 
That it was a P/co/des I have not the slightest doubt, but 1 am by no means certai• as 
to xvhether it was •r6•[•ll.t ' or •tlizer/F•1zTl•, the notes of tile tx¾o species being very 
similar. The chances of cout'se favor.lhe larger and commoner (as well as i0er]la[3s 
more sot•thern) species• to x•hic}•, indeed, l referred it without mttcI• hesitatiou at the 
time. 
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and conspicuous. But there was in addition a sprinkling of such 
ubiquitous birds as the Robin. Bluebird, Maryland Yellow- 
throat, Scarlet Tanager, and Catbird. I also came upon a pair 
t)f Towhee Buntings which. rather curiously, were the only indi- 
viduals met with in Berkshire Conntv. They were feeding 
young ah'eadv on wing in a thicket where their nearest neighbors 
were Winter Wrens and Mourning Warblers. 

At the point where the bridle path left this opening it plunged 
directly into a fi)rest nutde up of spruces (Abies niffra) and bal- 
sams (A. balsamSera), with a mixture of yellow birches and a 
scant nndergrowth of mountain ash, mountain maple, and hobble- 
bush. These woods continued without a break to the summit• a 
distance of nearly a mile as the path ran. They were very beau- 
tiful•the trees of Girls large size and evident antiquity, althongh 
more or less .dwarfed and spreading. The ground beneath was 
tirm, moderately open, and so free fi'om rocks or holes that we 
often let• the trail and rode at will betxveen the trees. I had expect- 
ed to find many birds here• hut they proved Gr fi'om mn'nerous. 
I detected only tw{) species not seen else•vhere, viz., the Red- 
bellled Nuthatch and Blackburnjan Warbler. The fi)rmer was not 

uncommon• hut I saw only one Blackburnlanka heautifid male in 
fidl song among the hranches of a sprnce which overhung the 
path. I also discovered a neatly finished but empty nest of the 
Olive-backed Thrush. It was built in the top of a fidlen fir. and 
so nicely concealed that I should have passed without noticing it 
had not the bird fluttered off} as I hrnshed the end of the hranch- 

es. These Thrushes were more numerous here than in the open- 
ing below, and their music was often the only sound that broke 
the silence. i scrutinized them closely. hoping to find a stray 
bicknelli among them. hut all that I saw or heard were unmis- 
takably common Olive-backs. 

The summit of Graylock was cleared years ag'o to afl})rd a bet- 
ter view, but the stn'rounding woods have throw•l out an advance 
guard of saplings which are fast recovering the lost •r(mnd. There 
is still a small open space, however, covered with wild grasses. 
mnong wldch I noticed huttercnps but nt) sul)-Alpine flowers. 
About this opening I round--in addition to the •enerally-distrih- 
uted Olive-backs, Canada Flycatchers, and Snowbirds•a few 
Black-throated Green Warblers, a single Ovenbird (Siurus 
auricapill•s), a Purple Finch, and a little party of Chimney 
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Swifts, which were cttreering abont close over the bushes and turh 
evidently reaping a rich harvest of insects. The most abnndant 
species was the Snowbird, more nnmerous here than elsewhere 
on Graylock. This l)ird seems to have a particular fi)n(tness 
bare mountain tops of whatever altitude. 

We left the summit at about two o'clock an(l spent a long after- 
noon in the descent, repeating mm•y of the episo(les of the morning-. 
fin(ling nothi•g not ah'eady mentioned, and reaching the base 
barely in time to hear the Bobolinks bid good night to the sun. 
Looking back at the rosy haze fi•st deepening into purple shadows 
nnder the brow of the mountain, it was hard to realize that the 

(lay's experience h:td nt)t been a delighttiff dream. 
•ec•zfiituJatiot•. Judging fi'om what I saw of it, the low 

comm'y (i.e.. the valleys along the streams and the hills of moder- 
ate elevation) of northern Berkshire Cottory has a nearly pm'e 
Alleghanian Farina. In(le&d I fhiled to find there a single hird 
which does m)t breed regularly within ten miles of Cambridge, 
although a few species common an(l nniversally distributed in the 
eastern portio• of the State were apparently absent. Conspicu- 

an(l P•ilo eq•,tfiro•,btha/m•ts. Minor diflbrences, (lue possibly 
to local causes. were the scarcity of l]elminL}ofi,•ila ft,'ca, ilia, 

ltzdoviciana to the motretain sides or their intersecting water 
courses. But except fi)r these slight (tifi•renccs the birds met 
with during a morning walk along the roads and through the 
woods and meadows about •Villiamst()wn or •(tams* were 
identical with those which octre' ahnost everywhere in Middlesex 

Cnnnty. 
At the base of the mountains or rather a little way up ou their 

sides, aml in snch elevated glens as that at the head of the "Hop- 
per," one would indeed find a fexv Canadian tbrms, such 

hiemalls; but •t was (rely a sprinkling, fi•r the hotder line, at 

* Mr. Allen tells me that he has seen Snowbirds in Jnly on the outskirts of North 
Adams, but it must be remembered that they can descend from the neighboring motre- 
tains in a few minutes and donbtlcss they, with most of the other mountain birds, do 
actually visit the Iow country as soon as their young are able to fly, and long before 
the arrival of the northern migrants. 
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least ()• (;ra3'locl•, was (lraxv• sllavpl 3' tit a• eleYati()• of 19r•)l)al)13' 
•ot less tlla• 2.5oo tbct. The o•lx' tvt•c Czt•adia• birds xvl•icl/ I 
t•ot•(1 i• a•y •t•lnl)e•'s l)clow this li•e were D(,/•d•-•ca 
Geoth/•,•?s •hihtda•hia, a•(1 •yt•zco hienzal/.•. A1)ovc it 

sea, ted. 

I• a(lditi,)x• to tl•ese there were •ds() ll•e 

latter co•tfi•e(1 to the at'ca •tbove tl•e li•e jt•st ]•dicated. Rather' 
ct•'iot•sl¾. Tzz•'•lzz.v •a/la.s'[ ax•(l f)en•lt'a•ca maczz/osa xve•'e •ot 
fot•(t al)ox'e tl•is li•e altl•o•g'l• botl• exte•tle(1 well •p to it. 

A•()•Z tl•e sloeties j•st •a•e•tior•ed fot•r, viz., •zz•'•tz•s s%'ain- 
8o•zi, Den•l•'wca mact•los•z. Grolh(I,•3 •hilad('l•hia, a•(1 
•'n•/•do•zax .flav/z'enz-L% l•ve •ot. to 
p•'evio•sl 3- fo•d st•mevi•g' ix• 5I;•ssacl•t•setts, 
hlantalz2' l•as l)ee• detected o•fiv o•ce (I•?•n: see lltdl. N. O. 

lasi, •(•,3•t3cte.•' canadensi.s-, •z•nco h/ema/i.•', a•(l (.'onlo•z•s 
borealz5' l•ave bee• lo•g kx•ox¾• to 1)•'ee(1 spari•l) • ox' locallv g 
Dendrmca cmz'tdexcens l•as bee• fo•cl •esti*• g i• Co•ectict, t 
(Ibid., X'ol. I, l•p. • *-'3), as well as occ•bi•all 3' obsevvcd (luri•g 
su•ner i• tl•e •vester• part of Massacl•t•setts: •o•zolrt'chia albi- 

(Ibid.. X;ol. ¾. t). 52), a•(l Silla c•nadens[•', Oe•t•b.•ca b/•ck- 

less go()d atxtl•ox'itv z•s occ•rri•g i• st•rn•e•' 
11•e State. 

To rett•r•x lo tl•e •e•eral s•d)ject. •l'l•e •earlv t•x•ixed Alle- 
gl•i:• cl•aracter of the regi•,• at large is so stro•gl? •a•'ked that 
(3vax'locl( x•av I)e lqtlv cl•:lr;•cterized. ix• f'a•l la•gt•age, as a 
Cax•adiax• isla•d •'isi•g fi'o• ax• Allegl•a•ia• sea. ],ike the Cat- 
skills a•(1 so•e ()ther o•tlyi•g' districts of tl•e Cax•a(lial• systemic, it 
is 1)rol)•d)13' c•t ol•' fi'o• the •ai•la•(1 of stxc]• 

zti•tl (.'a•zac•' canadezta[.s', 1)t•t, ()•x tl•e otl•er 
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attract a large proportion of the migratory Canadian species. 
Some of the neighboring mountains, to continne the simile, 
doubtless also forsn Canadian islands, and there are probably 
mas•v reefs--monntains of low elevation--where the area above 

high-water mark is sufficient to support only a few northern 
forms. It may be fairly questioned, however, if elevation here, 
as well as in other monntaismns regios•s, is the sole ritetot gov- 
erning the distribution of birds. That it is the chief os•e canssot 
be disputed, but certaisr birds are apparently influenced very 
s•rongly in their choice of breeding grounds by the presence 
or absence of certain trees or shrubs in which they are accus- 
tomed to build their nests. The flora ol' any given area is of 
course largely determined by altitude. but it may be materially 
affected, and even radically changed, by man's interœerence. For 
instance• in the region under discussion, spruces and firs are said 
never to reappear after the first cutting, the second-growth being 
invariably of hard xvoods; and. if tradition can be believed. several 
of the mountains near Graylock, which are now covered with 
beech, m.aple, birch, etc., originally had extensive tracts of •black 
growth," i.e., spruce and fir. Surely snch changes mnst mate- 
rially affect bird-life. 

Graylock is in a state of transition. It still has large areas of 
spruces, but they are rapidly disappearing, and the character of 
the mountain is likely to undergo a great change within the next 
twenty-five years. It will be interesting to watch if the birds 
change also. 

Of the fituna of the neighboring mountains I cannot speak posi- 
tively, not having explored them to their summits; but I shall 
be surprised if they prove to harbor anything like the nnmber of 
uorthern species which occur on Graylock. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRST PLUMAGE OF 

CLARKE'S CROW. 

BY CHAEII,ES F. BATCHELDE}I. 

'IN Colorado last spring, at a station known as McGee's, on the 
Denver and South Park R.R., in Chaffee Connty, I had the good 


